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THIS AGREEMENT made in duplicate this.....%.&?........~ dsy of 

. . . .a . . . . . . 

& 

intheyearofOurLordOueThousandNiue-end 

Y 

BETWNNN: 

TPEMINISTEROFLANB ANDFOREXCS of the 
Pmvinao of British Columbia, who) tith his 
successors in office, is 

hereinafter called NtheMMstern, of the oue part, 

AND 

SHUSWAP TlIMPERS LTD.p e Corporation duly 
inoorporeteduuderthe laws ofths Provdnoe 
of British Columbia, and having its registered 
off&e in the Comuuuity of Siatmous, in ths 
said Ftwvince, 

hereinafter called t%he Lieense~"~ of the other psrt. 

WHEREAS by Subseotion (2) of Seotion 33 of the "Forest AcVB being 

Chapter I28 of the Revised Statutes of British Colrrmbiaap 1948 and subsequent 

enmndmentsp It is provided that the Miuister may by agreement grant a tree 

farm lioenoe to euy person for the mauagement of Crown lauds speoifled in the 

agreement, reserved to the sole use of the Licensee for the Purpose of growfng 

oontinuously suceesaive arops of forest pmducts to be harvested in epprox- 

imetelyequelennuelorperiodie c&s equalliugths 8ui3tainedyield capacity 

of the land6 in the area covered b the Lioenoe, or may enter into au apeeuent 

tobeknowaes a tree farmlicencewiththe owner ofothertenureetocrombine 

such other tenures andCrown forest lauds into a single unitreeemed by 

mutual consent end agreemnt to the sole use of the Licensee for the like 

pUlpMe t 

AND WHEREAS the oonditions precedent to the issuanoe of this liceucep 

es set forth in said Se&ion 33$ ha-m been oomplied with to the satisfaction 

of the Lieensor: 

NWTHIS INIBNTUREWITNNS~HTHAT pursuanttoSe&ion 33 of the 

"Forest Aat" and in consideration of the paymentas agreements and stipulatious 



tobemade and observedbyand onthe part oftheLioensee as hereinafter 

mentioned9 ths Minister cloth here* grant unto tbs Lioensee the management of the 

Crown lands speolfied in Schedule "B" to this agreement9 which lands me reserved 

to the eole use of the Lioewee for the purpose of growing oont5.raloaslg s.uccessSve 

orops of forest produats to be hervested in approximately equal anuual m periodic 

mite equal1fngthe fJust.ained~la 0apoity oftbe eaidlanasn 

Ana In 0enaidelwtion of the premises* IT IS IEXEBY AGREED AS FoIs.mSt 

1. ThSs tree farm lioence may be referred to as the "Sicauous Tree Farm 

Liceme" and is manbered Thirty-three (33) on the Forest Service register of 

tree farm licensee end on the official atlas maps of the Department of Iends 

and Forests. 

2. This liceme is given for the maintenance of the manufaoturing plant 

orplauts owmd and opratedbytbs Licensee. Saidplantor plants shall be 

aapable of usiug the allowable cut &an the l&m-me area9 and such plant or 

plant8 shall be maIntained in operation in suffyoient ~ontfmaity to use the 

wood prodwt of tIm lieence anuually. Notwithstandingthe prwisions ofth%~ 

clause, the Minister may9 for good and euff%aient reasons9 at his diearetfon9 

%n writing9 affmd eueh relief fWna the provisions of thfs se&ion as he may 

see fit. 

3. The Licensee shall manage the lioence area Sn aeeordance with the 

prwisiow of the said Seattion 33 of the "Forest AoV aud of regulat%ons under 

the said A& for the regulation of tree farm 12ceuees9 and in accordance with 

themanagementworkiugplanapplicablethereto, for the purpose of growing 

contj.nl3our5ly suceer6ive crops of forest groduats to be harve&ed in apprm- 

bately equal -1 or periodic cuts equally the sustained yield eapaeity 

of the lfaenee area. 

4. The termofthislieenee shsllbe21years fromthe date ofthis 

agreement9 mbjeot to tb6 provisions of the "Forest Aetn9 the reg&l.ations made 

thereurder amltheprwlioru ofthb agreement9 and aampUaneewftht.hemanage- 

merit working plan. This license shall be renewable but subjeot to reasgotiation 

of the terns and oonditlons of the oontraot acoording to the prwiaione of the 



mForeat Act" and thn regulations in fame at the time of the applfoation for 

renewal. 

5. The litx~nee~ area hluder all Crown lands uot otherwise alienated 

at this datxt, a8 set forth in S&mdule 18B18 hereto, together with all the lands 

ourad or mmtrolled w the J&enoee, as set forth in Schedule "A(' heretop both 

of which are &own outliued in bold black line on the plan attmbed heivto, 

subjeetp hommr, to any Warease deerease, re-allocation or ex&ange of land8 

as provided ?q th3.0 agreement or ty subsection (U) of Se&&m 33 of the "Forest 

AeWg and in add%t%on it ineludes w & all lands that may be subsequently 

aeqairedbythe Uoensee and inwrpmatedinto saiaSehsdulenAw pmmantto 

Clause 7 hereof, provided also that any lands ineluded in S&edule "A", ths 

title or interest to which reverts to ths Crownp or whishthe Licensee elects 

toreverttoths Crown9 ahallbe ~onsSdered as being fncluded inS&edule "Bn 

from th6 tlms of swh reversion. 

6. The Licensee hereby dealares that 5% ems or oontrols the euttfas 

rights on each parcel of the lands listed and described in Sohsdule "An hereto. 

7. The aequaisition by the Lfeensee of forest lands, ex~ptfas orily 

eutt%ng rights offered by the Forest SexMoe for acmpetU&ve sale9 subsequent 

to the imuance of t&4 lfeenee shall0 pursuaut to subsection (9) of said 

Se&ion 33p be rapt&&l to the MQIIWAB~~ and such fore&lands shall be 

ineluded forthwith inthelioenoe area audbe inmrporated 5.nSahedulenAm 

hereof to the e&e& required by safd subse&%on (9). Aoquie4tiong as used 

herein, shallbs deemed to inelude other tenures as definedhereinafter. 

a. For ths purposer of subwetion (8) of Se&ion 33 of the "Forest 

Aetwo ths watershed aad dralnage basinm relatfngtothis19cense are defined 

as the watersheds ofareelcr drainingwestward info Shuswaplake lyiugnortherly 

Ban Siaamouu to and eaClud%ng Queest @reek. 

9. TheMiniatermay framtiumtotlw withdraw fmnths Cromlax¶e 

inal~~inthsIfeeaaoaraa~hlandras~peqeripsd for fomstexperinental 

purpowe~~ p0rkr, ap: for amthetio purposerj but the lmds so w%thdrawn slmll 



not exceed one per cent of the total area of lands ln the lloenae area without 

the aonaentofthe Ll~naesp andno land shall be withdrawn fr~areas being 

developed under the current cutting plan wlthout the consent of the Idaenaee. 

Any such withdrawals shall be deducted fk-can Sahedtie "BnO 

10. Ifatanytlme, or frcir~tlmetotlme~ partofthe Crown lands wlthln 

the tree farmarea is found to be required for a hlgher eaonomlo u8e than 

raielng forest oropsD or for any use deemed to be eseentlal to the publL 

lntereStp said landsmaybe wltbdrawn Ppcmthalfaence areabythe Minister, 

provided that lf by such withdrawal the productive aapaolty of the lluenee 

area 16 dlmlnlshed by more than one-half of one per cent of its total productive 

oapaclty, other lands, 11 available9 will be added to the ll~noe area in 

a substltutlon therefor. Any such withdrawals &all be deducted fkpram Schedule 

11Bn9 and any match additions ehall be added to Schedule "Bet. Rx the purposes 

of this eeetlon, the development of mines and mfneral prospeote may be deemed 

to be essentlal to the publle interest, 

11. It la expressly underetood, that the Mini&r may at his dlsaretlon 

and at q time, either permanentlg or for a 8peolfled tlme$ withdraw ban 

this llcence and from the llaen@e area any Crown lands needed for rlghte-of- 

way under Part VI of the "Fore& Act" g or for railway, highway, power txans- 

mlalplon, or other right-of-way purpoees, and each lands will be deducted f&m 

Schedule "B" 0 

12. In the event of the wltWrawa1 of any land13 from the llcenoe area 

purrmant to Clauses qg 10Q llo and I.4 hereof9 the Mlnleter may require the 

Lloenaee to remove from euch lands wlthln one hundred and twenty day6 there- 

after alltlmberthen eutthereonand allbulldlnge, machinery0 equipment, 

and other property plaaed by It thereon and whleh la capable of removal. 

Ccmpenemtlon ehall be pald to the Llcreneee ln respeot of improvements oapable 

of removal from the lenda eo withdrawn to the emtent only of the coat of 

remuval and damage lnoldental theretog and ocmpsnaatlon ehallbe paid to 

the Lleen6ee In reapeat of lmprovemnts not aapabla of removal on the basis 

of aost lass depreelatlon. 
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without limlt%ng the generality of the fmegc&lg( fb term 

~33npmmmenteN means all buildinga, struatures, fixtmes, audthinga erected 

upon or aff3xed to mch lands and shall inulude machinery, boilers, tanks, 

pipes, dams9 flumea, road.% railways, tranaaisslonlims, and other warks 

wed in oonneation with the business of the Lioensee. ImpPovements shall ale0 

mean area0 artiffaially reforested by planting or seeding, imnpensation for 

whioh ahall be the coat inoumed in the aat of reforesting. 

If the amount of acmpeneation payable to the Lioemee ie not agreed 

upon, theneuchamouutshallbe appralsedandawardedbya single arbitrator 

fn aa88 the Liasnror and Lieermee agree upon om; otherwiee by three arbit- 

rators, one to be appointed by the Minister, om to be appointed b the 

Licensee, and the third to be appointed bs writing under the hauds of the 

two appointed9 such arbitration to be in aeaurdanee with thb pruvlaions of 

the nArbitratPon Aat” of the Provluce of Britinh Colmbla. In the event 

that both partiea am unable to agree on a third arbitrate, the Chief 

Justice of the Supreme Court of kitish Coltnabia shall be requested to make 

an appointment. 

13. If at any the, or Prcrmtimetotime, part of the -8 included 

in Schedule “Ati 1s found to b, required for a higbr eaoncunio use than 

raising fureet cropa, saM lands may be withdrawn f&an the liaence area at 

the request of the Lioenme and on the consent of the Minister, am3 after 

such withdrawal such lands will be dedwted from Suhedule "An and shall be 

disposed of by the Lioensee for the purpose for which they were wit&drawn. 

U. Wheretheliaenee inoludes withisths deaorlbedboundarles a 

belt cw area of non-productive land surrouuding or adjacent to the prodaotive 

&west land af the liceneep any or all of au& non-produotlve land may be 

tikhdrawn Ppom the licienoe at the pleaeura of the Minister. 

1%. Other tenures inoluded in this tree farm licence shall not be 

r&d9 tmneferred9 or otheruiee disposed of exaept a8 hereinbefore provided 

OP exaept as provided in Seetlon 33 of the RForeet A&P. 



26. This liaenoeo insofar as Crown lands in Sobsdule nB" are oonoerned, 

shall not be conaidemdb 15mitthe use of the lands at the discretion of 

the Ministir for otherpurposes ewhaemlning, trapping, hunting, fishing, 

hydra-electric devel~!& or any use that does not materially prejudice 

the rfghts granted to the Lioensee to employ the we ofths lalds far the 

gPow%ngand hal=vestingoffoPestproduets under the terms of this lieenoe. 

17. It fa tierstood and agreed between the parties hereto that any 

rights under thfs agreement in respect of Crown lands do not incltie any 

~iparian ar foreshore rights9 and all such ripsrian and fareshore rights 

vested fntha &own in respset of the said Crown lands mentioned in this 

agreemnt6hallremain inthe aame at&us ai3 lf'this agrs~nthadnotbeen 

entered into, and the Uaensee ahallha~ no rights or claims whatsoever in 

rempeat thereto by virtue of this agreement. 

18. TheMinistermaydirectthe IJoensee tohave surveyedanddefimd 

on the gmux& and at the Lioensee's expense0 aw w all the boundaries of 

the liaenue area whiah he may deem nsoessary to have so surveyed and defined. 

In the event of failure of the Liesnsee to aomplete any such my within 

timslSlaita aetbytheMinister, the Minister may aausethe surveytobe 

made and the ooete shall be oharged to and be payable forthwith by the Uoensee. 

19. As a first essential to the primary object of sustained yield 

management of this lioenaep it is agreed that all potentially productive 

forest land within tha lioener area shall be kept by the Licensee in growing 

etolrrk 80 provided in Clause 20 hereof, and adequately stocked in accordance 

with standards to be defined f'%xmtime to t%ne by the Forest Servloe for 

lands of a emparable site quality in British Colwnbia. 

20. Amlands fnthelieence area detied before the date of this 

agreementwhichare foundtobs steskedbelartheminWnu standards defined 

by th6 Forest Servioe as provided 5.n Clause I99 above, shall be olasslfied 

88 to site quality and those determined by the Forest Service to be of a 

affe quality index equal to or better than 80p unless In the opinion of the 
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Mfnieter they are occupied by an advanced growth of brush, or ctherwiee 

1x1 suah condition aa to make planting operat~one economically &upractical, 

hall be reforested wtha Licenew by arfificialmeane with amerchantabla 

spec%es eaitable to the locality at a rate per year of not lers than cam 

thousandacres, or tenper centofthe totalacreage ofeuchlands,whlch- 

ever is the leaieer9 all to the ratiafaction of ths Licenam. 

The Licensee further agrees that lands of site quality iu%x 

better than 110 denudea after the date of tbie agreement, and not found to 

be restocked eatisfactmtiy five yeare after logging, will be artlflolally 

reg8neratadbythe Licemoe befuretlm end ofthe seventh year aitarlogglng; 

and that lands of site quality index bet&n 80 and ll0 not found to be re- 

stocked rratisfactorily eight years after logging, will be artlfi~ially 

regeneratedbythe S.&enaee before the endofthe tenthyear after logging, 

all to ths satit3faaticn of ths Lieensor. Wham inthe opinionofthe Chief 

Forester thm is a danger of brwh encrcecIment, earlier action than speoified 

abov8 may bo requhd by the Li8ent~or. 

21. On failure ofthe Licenae~to aanp4withthe prdriona ofClau6e 

20, the M%nbterp hia oervants cr agents, may enter on the land6 in reepeet 

of which the L%oeneee is in default, an& restock them, and the oost thereof shall 

bereaoverablo bythe Crown f'rcmths Licemoe and-be taken inwhole or im 

part from the depedt referred to in Clauw 35 hereof. 

22. The cperations ooveredbythe Licenco shallbe managed fnaccurdance 

with the ~rentlyapprovbamana~entworkinllplan, each ofwh%oh inturn 

a0 approved foreachsuoceeeive period ie Ixmby incorporated intoandmade 

a partcfthla agreement. 

23. ManagmentworkingplaDs will be apgrcved for auchpricd as the 

Chief Fore&m may deolde, and will be subject to revlsSon as set fcrth In 

the aaid plane. 

a,. Reviseamagagansntworklngplana shallbe SuteIittedf~ the 

approval ofthe Chief Forester not laterthanslxmontha prlortoti exp$ry 

of kwltrrtmtly awoved plane. 
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25. The object of each eaoceeding plan shall be to 3mplement fh, 

primary objeot of the llcence~ i.e o9 matainedyleld inequalannu6lor 

periodic cuta and may embody any methcd of attalmlng that ob)ctlvw that 

over a reasonable pericd of year6 is likely to prove ecenadally feasible, 

thatie approvedbythe Chief Forester, andthaf is not incom~istentwith 

the spirit and intent of the aat and regulation6. In preparing the mazmgo- 

merit wmklngplan, advantage shall be takenof6llavailabled&6and 

experience. 

26. Showld it appear at arpr time to either party hereto tmeseary 

or expedtint in aa6e of emergency to increase m de6rea6e the rate of 

enttingoontemplatedbythe cuttins budgetthenineffect, ortoalterthe 

OattAng plan then being observed, then, ti)ct to tha approval of the Ohief 

Fmee&tr9 emergencyreoiaionoftim men6gementworkingplanwillbemPder- 

takenuponthe reqtmstofeitherthe Licensee orthb Chief Fareeter. 

Without limiting the generaUtie6 of the pceding paragraph, 

eause for reviieion on account of emergency aonditiom will cuver 6uch thing6 a6 

firedamage ofmajarpTbpaDytio~,8~i~~t~cIy, tieotordieeaw att6ok6, 

rerioua damagetothe Licen6ee~smamfaoturringplant, or other catastrophe of 

greatmcmentp cffrhcmldthsreoca\rranaficnalsrmrr~~trcollghta~bywar, 

do an esonmie demcrsion severe enough in the opinion of tb Hinister tc 

jnstify revision of thr Managwnt Working Plan. 

27. Inthe process ofhfumstingthe crop f&m the licence area9 

%?0@dlm36 Ofthe tenure Ofths land f&61 whiohitis bt3179Sted9 the LiCeMee 

shall provide the opportunity fcg oontractgo169 otherthanthe Licemeet own 

enqlopet3 or shareholders who 0~11 mere than one peroent intereat to hamest 

avolume equivalenttoamininnm of fifty- centoftheallowable cut from 

Crown lands not held under other tenwre but w-e the Minister ia aatirrfied 

that sash contract operation Is not feasible, either by rea6o11 of lack of 

operatora or fcr crthergoodand 6uffioientrea60n9 theMi.nisternuyrelieve 

the Licensee in whole or in part i&m this reopoxmibility. 
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28. In the event of the develwent on the lioentw area of im*ioue 

inwafs in numbers which in the opinion of the Minister will seriotwly reduca 

the eurrentor f'&ure allouableantmal harvestofwoo&an8whioh inthe 

opinion of the Ninisfar oan be eontrolled, then ths I66eneee and Lioensor 

hall. take sooh oontrol meaameo a0 may be mntuaUy aweed upon, tn- the 

Liaemee shalltake 8twhoontrolmeaotn-es aa theMinieter ehalld~ot, 

pmidedthatthe cost of aueheomtrolmea~etothe Licensee athia owm 

expenBe ine& om ealendlw yww shallnot exoesd one-hal.ftL oost of sac& 

o~ntrolmeaoures inenrredduringthataalendaryea~, or the total stuyage 

valm ofthatyearls allowable aut, vhiohevermayproveto be thelewer. 

Far the purposes ofthim olause, the rtqzqe value rrhallbethe value appraised 

by the Forest Servloe. 

29. Inthe event thatmutualagreementcwnot be reaohed betwenthe 

part198 hereto a8 to tb su&aineGyield euttiag oapaoity ap as to the requenoe 

cwmethoda of autting to be employed atthetime anemergenay, eran(v other 

revision of the outting plan or cutting budget ie undertaken, the Lieen8or 

shalldeterminethepermiesible cut andtheplanandmethods ofoutting. 

30. !the Liaeneeo, in hir logging aperation on the lioeno4 orea, ahall 

at all t-8 nx&tain at least aa high a rtandard of utiliaatiom ad9 im the 

Chief Furertds reasonable opinion9 ir being maintained e uell-eonduoted 

logging operations in the Kamlaape Forest Distriot. 

31. Cnttjxg ~nthelieenee area shallbe done only in aooordanee with 

thomanagementwackingplan9 arrd *after notice ofinte&hasbeengitnn 

to the ChiefForewtursrrila euttiagpermithar beeniiwued. Swhoutting 

permitshallbeiasuedbgtbChiefFore&ar iftha proposedoutting is im 

keepingwiththeprovieiona ofthia lioenoeandtbemana~ntvorkingplan. 

If the proposed cutting ir to b on other tenures9 the outting permit will 

oonatitute * Minirter*r eon-nae that f&e auttiog is aooording to plan 

am3 rpeo~aroho~rdafailras~~ydeclrmnr~~ear~r, ewhdetaib9 however, 

alwaye to be in keeping with the provisione of th6 management working plan 



and this agmmllent. IfouttYingiia onorownlaadir, nothsldtier other temep 

the euttlng permit will9 In addition, iix the 8tTaapage in aoeordanee with aab- 

section (201, Se&ion 33 of the "Forest A&'. Axg cutting not ccmred by a 

euttlng prlnit w5.ll be deaplsd to bu In treupasr and t?.m LlcuMeu shall k 

a8rW8esd8 ~bgthO~ini8teZ'inIW'&J@&tbsreOfinS~~Oantnot inOX@ 

Of thu vaha~ ofths 1Og8 011: otbr pnxhct 80 Cut a wasted or derkoyed. 

32. Timbeemark8shallbe 8eouredbytheUoe~eeandmarlcingaarried 

out as required by FWt IX oft& wFore8tA&n. 

33. Alltlmbarr htamestedonthu lioence area rrhallbe sealed ineubicr 

feet and ofherwi80 inallreepeate inaoaordancie with the prcviaio~ of Part 

VIII of the "Forest Bet". 

34. TjPkrandwod eutfPomLard8 ineluded inthis lieem8ep regardlee 

of the tennre of tha landill, 8bal1 be 8ubj@et lm all rerrpeetr to the provi8ion8 

of pasf X of ths nFars8t AeV tiefax a8 they role&a to land8 grantud after 

thel2thda~ofMareh1906. 

35. Tb Lieenuee hsrswith dOPoSitS, pur8uan-k to 8ubseetion (6) of 

Se&Ion 33 of the Wn-east Act?, the mm of Fiva Eundred Dollarr (&OO,OO>, 

receipt of wh%@h i8 acknowledged. In the event that tba amount of fhe dsposft 

bee-8 1088 than Fi- Huadrud Dollma ($500.00), tha Lieen8ee will forthtith 

dep~ltOOifl~ib~~~Witht~N~8~tokP~~totrlaaparmtup~ 

Five Hundred Dollar8 ($500.00). Tbs raid dopo8ltr 8han be hrld far t& -88 

~f.~ingacrPplb~onfhspartofthr~~~eorith~~ ofthe”Fmeut 

Aetn,theregulatlon8nuxd8 th8retmdro thi8 agro-ntp tbsmana~ntwc&lng 

plan9 andanypermiti88uedpur8uaattoth%8 agreement. 

36. Th6 Lieamee agreur to pay strtpnpa@ fm all mbralxmtable wood ma-t, 

wa&edp ~remcwed by the LIeen or hi8 a@&8 0110~ fraathatpesf oft-h@ 

llaene6 areadesoribad In S&&&l6 "Bn heratot a8 pruvld@d inthlr agreaitmrt~ 

thu %m8t Act" and thu etrkhlng permit. 

37. Startlngonthe flretdadayof Jarmarymst follewingtha data ofthia 

agre~nt,thewoodkvest@d fkarthelieanoe arclalnanyeneyear8~llnak 
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be lees than flf%y pep cent and not mom than elm hwklPed and fifty peP aellt of 

theapprmedanmaleut, andshallnot~ar~rmore thantenperoent fscmthe 

total approved oat over a period of five years. 

38. Damages9 reaoverable in Rsl or in part fkcrs the deposit made bg the 

Lleenaee under Clause 35 hereof9 maybe eaaeasedbytheMiniet8r fc~ failure to 

observe thm provi~iona of Clause 37 of thfs 5.ndenturep as followss 

(a> The fullstumpage value as appraised by the EWest Service omthe 

quantityoftimberbywhiehtheyearlr outfall6 belewfff%yper aentofthe 

approvedannual&. 

(b) Double the stunpage valm es appraised by the Forest Serv%oe on the 

quantity of IxWer by which the -1s out ie in exee~ of oxx~ hut&ed and 

fiftyper centoftheapprovedannual a&, whether antfYanOrounlands cw lprao 

other tenures. 

(01 Should the total cutover five oonaeeutive yeare varymore than ten 

per eentover tb total of the five years' approved cut9 a sumper OIIB hundred 

eubie feet double the straspage a6 ee&abliehed for the fifth year of the period, 

wil.lbeeassessedbyt~Mini&er onthe .smot&, out over the tenper centallowaneQB 

whether 0utfkcmCrownland or ti othar termres. Shouldthetotaleutover 

five oonseautive yeara, vary more than ten per cent under the total of the five 

years1 approve& cut9 a sum per one hundred cnbia feet equal to the rtwnpage es 

established for the fifthyear ofthe period, wfllbe aessesedbythe Ministir 

onthe 43munteutderthe tenper 6entellewanoewhether cut fran Crownland 

cw f!rm other tenures. 

(a) Shoaldthntotalcsat~rtennoMe~i~B"aPs, inalndingthe five- 

yearperiodreferredto in (0) above, var~rlees thantenperoeetrt franthetotal 

oftheten-year eattingbudgetas apppoved inthewozkingplan, the damage 

eeseeeed In paragraph (a) above, If any, will be retied. 

(e) For the purposes of this paragraph9 stumpage shall be eppraired on 

the came baslr and intha samemanner a8 provided inClauee 31heraof. 
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(f) Any damages provided for in any catting perm%t mentioned in Clanrre 

311~ be deduetsd fraa the deposit mentioned in Clause 35, and thereupon the 

Licensee shall fortkanth deposit with the Minister suff1eient monoye to make 

the said deposit eqaal to the amount of deposit thus required. 

(g) In the event that the 15.eenae $6 aanoelled W reaeom of aq default 

ar brsaah of tbs Ueenoo by the Lioen~e~ then all moneya on deposit with the 

LiCmIWt'u?IdOrthe terms Ofthi6 8@'OWi~Iit8hall~ payabletothe Crown for 

damages. 

39. For thto purpose of carrying out ths pzwislons of Clause 38 hereof, 

the Licsn6ee may elect to atart a new flw-year period Fran any year in which 

the priodia autforthe preceding fim-ryear period ia, withixmtenper oentof 

the aaeumulated approvedannualouts. 

40. The aggregate acreage of the Crownlands intheliceaae area for 

the pqrpoees of rental under ambeestion (19) of Seoflon 33 of the V~est 

A&P, a8 of this date9 shall be the total acreage as set forth in Sohsdule 

V andthe workingplan. 

a* Far the purpose8 of Sootion 12A9 6ubse6tion (1) of the nForest 

bet", Chaptar 128 of ths Statutes of British Columbia for 1948 and edmqwnt 

amendments, the approved annual produofive eapaaity of the 1180~0 shall be 

su&aamaybe detsrmlned Inthe currsntapprovedworklngplan, and forest 

~otectiontax shallbe payable a6 providedbythe said Sa&ionl24. 

42. All camps or other lioiag quarters established inoident to the mallage- 

merit of the lfeenoe area rrhallbo of a rtaadard at lea& as h%gh a6 those that, 

in~Mini~ter~srsasonableopinion,apo~ingmainfa~dbyaaarpbsable~U 

conducted forest operations in thr, Katoloopa Forest Mstriet. 

43. All roada on lands within the boundaries of this lieenee, ineluding 

the lands listed in Schedule '#An9 &all % held avaIlable for publie use in 

aeoordanee with tM terms of tbs RIndnatrial Transportation Act" and of the 

nFore& A&" relating t&&o. 

44. The ltioenaee shallprovi.de, totha uatisfaotionofthr, ChiefForerter 

reasonable offieo ati living aeoaamodation for a reasonable Forest Service 
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inepwition etaff on the llcenee area or at aw headquartera, plant, or 

operationmaintalnedbgthe Lkenaoe~ if in~truetedbythe ChLf Furester 

in ttming 00 t0 a0. 

U. The Liaeneee sballemploy OIY) Furester, registeredunder the term6 

of Chapter l27$ R.S.B.CLp 1948, and amendnuinte tlnretol and ai many aaditiod 

Registered Foreetero as may be aeemea neoessarg by the Chief Fore&e-r. The 

w0rkbg plan and tcilrevlio2~ d amenam0nts thereto shall be 0-a and sealed 

by theRegietered Forester. 

46. Inthe eventofthe bankruptcy or insolvency of the Maenrw, the 

Minister map aancel the license and any or all moneye on deposit may be 
adkOabgthsmh3t0rt0be pagable totbe crow for demage8. 

47. Thisag~smentmray~~~edbpthapartibs heretobyamemorandum 

in wtbg t3ignea b the p8dh hes0t0. 

@h This tree farmliaenee sballnotbe sold QT trarmf0fieabythe 

Lieeneee within ten years kaediately eabeequent to the issuance of thle liwnae 

nor ehallthe eontrolofthalicrence be transferred inanymanner whatsoever 

to any person or per80118~ finn or finnsl aorpratl~n or oorpuratiow wSho& 

tb wr~~noonsentof~M~tsr,firet~~been obtaiasd. 

49. A~notic~~~hatob~ giventotb&iae~sbytheliaJafer 

er Chief Forester tier this agreenuet& may be given by written not&e sent 

ky regirrtesed mail or delivered to the regi.dered office of the Licensee in 

British Colrpnbia, and ehallbe deemet? to be 60 given on the day it would be 

reaeivefl by the Lioensee in the dinary t3otme of posts or on the day it MS 

a0 delivered. 

50. (a) This lioenee may be terdnated at any t&me bs mutual aoneent of 

the parties hereto. 

(b) The Li~eneeemayterminatethl@.lioerrae ontwoyearel notice in 

writing given to the Minister subJeet as hereinafkr provided. 

(0) In the event that t& Lieeneee ~)ervw notlo of twmiaation of thie 

lioenee a8 provided inthe dp~eoedingolau8e awhterminat&mrhd.lbe 

subjecet to the following oondition6r 



(iv) 

(VI 

(d 

51. 

u L) 

-l4- 

All maneyc~ held (18 security dqnmit of whatimever suture cw kind 

aranypartthereofmaybedrcLaredbyths~s~~~ysbletot~ 

CFQUSS for clamages or athsrwiea SadtheWtiter ~hllnotbe obligea 

to aocount 3.n rwqxmt thereof. 

A.l1texmraswhW1haverevartedtothe Cmunpur0txmttothls 

oontraat &all not remeet in the U-e. 

All improvemente made on Crown lands shall boacane and ba fhar 

propewty of the Crown and tb Licensee shall ham3 no alaim 

or in any way be entitled to acmrpenaation therefor: 

Pr~idedthrEioensae~iay~~hisawniirOoresfnrra~ 

a smsnner a8 not to damage other hprovementsr 

Provided also meh rem& shall not in any way affeot the 

1ienoftheCrcwnon au& itimer a8 provided intha nFmeat 

AOt” . 

All auttingpennitrir~~~tothisagrQemrnt &all 

tmd.na~ on the tmdmation of the agreement. 

The Lioenoee shall forthwith pay all moneys owing on out- 

standingaooounto for sttanpageo royalty, tamrp andannual 

rental. 

All rights grant4 pursuant to cups statut4 cv regulations 

ortmderthis agreement as anoillargthereto andall 

appurtenances &allbs ean&leaeffe&lve onthe tenu%natiom 

of fhL lioenee. 

Inthe eventthatthleliaeaoe is aaneelled or termiaat8d,crxietimg 

0tbtomrtm md ar oontrOlleabytheLi0e~ee in0m~atithinth9 li0i3n00 

area shall innowaybe enmnbere&byaq Oamdments~ agreements, ruderstad5ng 

or inaqyotbrrmanner arieing outofthe exmution of th53lieenae. 

52.a In thie 1iCWWX 

"bat" meana tbs "Forest Aot" , R.&B&e 1948, Chapter 128, aM 

amentbnentltheretoin f0rf30 *atin tot&a0 arrrbgtbs 0wmm0y of this 

agrmuent. 
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"Approved", if not othewlee defined in the aontext, meaw apprmd 

by the Minister. 

"Denuded" or "denuded lands" meana any forest lard6 in the lloenee 

area fhmor onwhiahsabe~tia~yaU.matraaet~~rhas beenaut,logged, 

or destroyed, and on which trees of young growth in euffioient nmbers to 

prodwe avaluable aropaccordlngtothe rtaaderdr ofthsFore6tServioe 

have notyetbeenestabli&ed. 

nForert Servlod meam tb Forest Servim of the Department of 

lands and Foreeta of Bltish Colmb%a. 

"m2ghereoo~~lJae" meawthatwowhlah inthe opinlonoftbe 

Idwwac will oontribute moat to the goad and wlf&re of the FrmLnoe, 

inaludlng donwmtsry nimb 

ROther tenure" meaw any title, lieenee, baee, orberth~&~bytbe 

Liwwee hastherighttoeuttbhr emland imluded inSehedul0 "Aa hereto, 

ap onlandthatsubaeqwntlymaybe aoqulredtgrtbe Liaeneeeandaddedto 

the lieen~e purmant to Clause 7 hereof. 

,nManagwnentuark%ngplsnf meamtbe mmagemmtandwork3ngplan 

emtm%tted by the Lloenoee with the applleation for this tree farm lioenee 

axlappromdfliortothe exemtionofthewpresentsand mb13oquent revled 

,ma~gementworkingp&umto ba suImWt.udbythe applioant inaacardanoewlth 

the t8rw of this lia9nee a0 herein appearing. 

53. This license rhall enure to the benefit of and shall be bInding 

upon, not only the parties hereto9 but ala0 the suaaemsors in offlee of the 

Minirter and tIm 8tn36eusors and assign6 of the Lieemiee, respectively. 

54. Thiar ag;reement la mbjeat to the prapieiomo of the uP'orest Aot" 

and ataehamendmentarthmetoaa,maybemade ircmtimetotlme. 
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Il?WlTNESSWEETfEOFtb Lioermtm hao emm&dtheeegresentr ard 

the Idoenese hasbreuntoaffM its oorporate soalbythe handa of itspropm 

officers in that behalf. 

SIGNEDSEAJBDANDDE&IVERED 
in the preaenee of0 

THE COMMON SEAL OF THE IXOlMl!Z 
ua8 bmuntoafflmd inthe 
prelloo of: 



Foreetlando Inothertenur~~ oumd m uonlx~XLedbytheltiaen8en~, 

lnolwled In the Simoua Tree Farm S&mm Ho. 33, all wlthlnfh6 Kamloopu 

Land Dl8trlat. 

282.5 
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area: 

Crown land6 not ottii8e alienated wlth3.n tb following des8rib4gd 

Crplaenoingatfbsplo8t8~~rly6~~oteo~r &thbFraotional 

IWth Balf of Seotion 10, Towmhip 22, Bango 8, Weof of tIm 6th Meridian, 

Kemloops DivLion of Yale Dirtriet, being a point on the edge of tlm bed of 

Shumpfaka antheea8terly8hceetbsreofj theno 8aaaterlyalongthe southerly 

bamdary of tkm raid Barth Half of Seation 10, Towmhip 22, Bango 8, to the 

south-ea8t aornertkeofjthenc18du8 northadWan08 of SO ehains;thene8 due 

malt a dietame of 20 ehainsj t&m8 due nceth a dirtanoe of 10 ohatij th8nee 

due oarf a dietamo of 15 ohinrj th8nae due north a diatanee of 30 ohabw; 

th6nee due east a di8kw if 65 chainsj thmna8 due north a distane8 of 40 

chains; thenem due east a distanae of 20 Cthai118j fhnntm due north a dietame 

of~0ohnins;tbnc-a daseast adistanae of&O ohsinsj themoe &a northa 

disfmm of SO ahalnrj fhaneelkth4!5oEa8tadi8tanee of l.l.3 eha%nis;thenoe 

dxm northa dlatamw of20 ehainrjthene8 dw wsfadirtaa80 of@ oh&w; 

thence duo m&h a dirrtano8 .of 150 Ob5ht8) theme du8 ea8t a di8tano8 of 230 

oha3,n8;thenae due northa dirt&mm of70 &ain8;thsme8 daeumta distaneo 

of 55 ohains;thenctedue mrthadistanee oil60 ehaizmj thenoedue earrta 

distunm of 80 chains; then00 due north a dltana8 of 80 ah&m BLaH or lose 

to tb edge of th8 h8d of f&west creek onth8 left hank thereofj th8m8 ti 

a geneFs1 north-we8tml.y dim&ion along tha said edge of th8 b8d of @wJest 

&‘88kOnthe bf't bmktherOoftOth8 narthsrlybom3dssg ofSe@tifm 5,Town- 

8hip24,bl@B 7,Weat of the 6thMeridlan;thenee ueeterlyalongthe northerly 

bound8rLe of Seat&m 5 and 6 of sa3.d 'Pawnship 24, Bang8 7 to th8 north-welt 

eormr of8aidSeotlon 6, beingapdnt oaths edge of the hod ofAnstey Arm 

Qfshwufip Leka mltls ea8tewly8hcw~ thereofjthenee ina general 8arrtbffly 



direetlonalongthe saidedp oftlm bed ofAnetqArm of%mowap krka and 

S~pIsks onthe eaaterlyshoresthaeoftotb aforesaldmortroufhrrly 

ao&h-uest aorner oftha, Fraational Ikrth Half of Seation 10, TowaeMp 22, 

Range 8, Iming the pain% of aaam-nt. 
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